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Eyal Waldman, CEO and President of Mellanox Technologies Receives the 2018 Global
Industry Leader Award
The Award from the Israeli Semiconductor Industry Association Recognizes His Essential Contribution for the Global Chip
Industry and His Vision in Establishing Mellanox - A World Leader in End to End Connectivity Solutions
SUNNYVALE, Calif. & YOKNEAM, Israel--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Mellanox Technologies, Ltd. (NASDAQ:MLNX), a leading
supplier of high-performance, end-to-end smart interconnect solutions for data center servers and storage systems, today
announced that CEO and President Mr. Eyal Waldman has been recognized as a "Global Industry Leader" due to his
immense contribution, vision and long term positive impact on the industry, including establishing Mellanox as a global
leader in the data center interconnect market.
The prestigious award will be presented to Mr. Waldman at the ChipEx2018 Executive Summit by Mr. John Neuffer,
President and CEO of SIA, and by Mr. Eli Cohen, Minister of Economy at the government of Israel, and also the two
chairmen of the ChipEx2018 Executive Summit Mr. Shlomo Gradman, CEO of ASG Ltd. and founder of the ceremony, and
Professor Ran Ginosar, Head of VLSI Systems Research Center at the Technion-Israel Institute of Technology. The prize
was previously awarded to leaders of global companies such as Broadcom, Qualcomm, Apple and Intel as well as
professors from leading universities around the world.
"It is a great honor to be chosen by the association to receive the Global Industry Leader award," said Eyal Waldman, CEO
and President of Mellanox Technologies. "This award demonstrates the great achievements of the entire Mellanox team and
the Board of Directors, as well as our successful development of the world leading data center interconnect solutions. Our
solutions enable our users to excel in product development, provide needed services and perform best-in-class research all
around the world. I look forward to an even greater future and continuing to deliver superior technology for our customers."
The award ceremony will be held on May 1st in Tel Aviv at the ChipEx2018 Executive Summit which is expected to be
attended by more than 1,500 industry professionals.
About Mellanox
Mellanox Technologies (NASDAQ: MLNX) is a leading supplier of end-to-end InfiniBand and Ethernet smart interconnect
solutions and services for servers and storage. Mellanox interconnect solutions increase data center efficiency by providing
the highest throughput and lowest latency, delivering data faster to applications and unlocking system performance
capability. Mellanox offers a choice of fast interconnect products: adapters, switches, software and silicon that accelerate
application runtime and maximize business results for a wide range of markets including high performance computing,
enterprise data centers, Web 2.0, cloud, storage and financial services. More information is available at: www.mellanox.com.
Note: Mellanox is a trademark of Mellanox Technologies, Ltd. All other trademarks are property of their
respective owners.
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